Freedom Ride, Hayesville NC – 100 Miles – Challenging

Miles/Direction
1 L Fires Creek
9 L Mission Dam
11 R Mission Dam
13 L Upper Peachtree rd
cross 141 to Greenlawn Cemetary RD
16 R Hendrix rd
17.5 L Old Peachtree rd
22.4 R Continue on Old Peachtree
22.5 R Hwy 19/74
24.5 L Airport rd
33.8 L us 19/74 Traffic Light
44.6 R Into Andrews rest stop and or BP
Huddle House
R Out of rest stop to main street
Andrews
45.6 L Onto main street
Bear right on to Junaluska rd, (climbing begins shortly)
54 Macon Co. line ( KOM 1)
60 R Wayah Rd (store on right)
70 Wayah Gap (KOM 2)
72.8 R Old Murphy Hwy. Gas Station
73 R US 64 Wide shoulder
76 L West Old Murphy Hwy.
83 Standing Indian
85 L US 64 west wide shoulder
92 R Old Hwy 64
95.5 R US 64 wide shoulder
96 R Cold Branch RD
100 L Tusquitee Rd to Hayesville Square